Investment Expertise and Advice
Focused on Helping You Succeed Financially

Old location 56.66%

Old location 50%

Giving thoughtful and actionable advice is important
because when people have access to information, it can make
them more knowledgeable, confident investors.
Darrell Cronk, CFA ®
President, Wells Fargo Investment Institute
Chief Investment Officer, Wealth and Investment Management

Wells Fargo Investment Institute provides unique insights
into the capital markets that help inform the investment guidance
Wells Fargo financial professionals provide to their clients.

Research Focused on Investors’ Financial Needs
Working to Help You Make Better Investment Decisions

Our extensive team of experienced investment analysts and strategists
at Wells Fargo Investment Institute has a single overriding mission:
delivering timely, actionable investment expertise and advice our financial
professionals can use to help their clients succeed financially.

Investment and Insurance Products:

NOT FDIC Insured

NO Bank Guarantee

MAY Lose Value
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Tapping the Power of Collaboration
to Help You Succeed Financially
Personalized Advice From Your Financial Professional
Informed by Investment Thought Leadership

Our financial professionals are the face of Wells Fargo to our clients. They represent some of the most experienced
financial professionals in the industry. They are backed by market insights and the deep investment expertise of
Wells Fargo Investment Institute.
With some of the industry’s top market strategists and research analysts, Wells Fargo Investment Institute focuses on
innovative and actionable investment advice in our efforts to help clients achieve their financial goals. Our strategists
and analysts have the knowledge and years of experience you’d expect from being part of Wells Fargo & Company —
a highly respected financial services firm that is one of the nation’s largest, with a history spanning more than 160
years. This dedicated team works with your financial professional to provide investment advice and guidance that is
tailored to your unique needs.
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Wells Fargo Investment Institute strategists publish regular updates
on the investment landscape and timely reports driven by market events.
Equally important, they are readily available to you and your financial
professional to address your specific needs.

Wells Fargo Investment Institute provides in-depth analysis on equities,
fixed income, real assets, and alternative investments to help investors
achieve their goals while better managing risk in their portfolios.

The Value of Advice
Guidance Starts With a Plan for Building and Maintaining
a Portfolio That Can Help You Achieve Your Long-Term Goals

Our approach to investment planning and management is focused on the core principles of proper asset allocation.
Wells Fargo Investment Institute’s asset allocation guidance and risk management expertise are based on in-depth
research and insights, forming the foundation upon which your financial professional can help you build your personal
portfolio. This powerful combination of Wells Fargo Investment Institute working with your financial professional
creates personalized strategies and provides professional guidance that can help you achieve your financial goals.
In addition, Wells Fargo Investment Institute is a Registered Investment Adviser with the U.S. Securities and Exchange
Commission and adheres to a fiduciary standard of care which is centered on always acting in an investor’s best interests.
We take acting with the highest standard of care extremely seriously, and it is very consistent with Wells Fargo’s vision to
satisfy all our customers’ financial needs and help them succeed financially.
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Our Expertise
Areas of Focus to Inform Investment Decisions

Wells Fargo Investment Institute comprises more than 100 experienced investment professionals from across the
globe focused on investment strategy, asset allocation, manager research, portfolio management, options strategies,
and alternative investments. The teams come from a broad range of backgrounds, bringing expertise in the fields of
macro analysis, finance, risk management, and many others.
Wells Fargo Investment Institute delivers insights through daily and weekly commentaries allowing strategists to offer
their views on global market conditions, monthly insight publications to help investors build their financial acumen,
and periodic client calls that enable investors the opportunity to interact directly with our strategists.
In addition, Wells Fargo Investment Institute strategists are regularly sought after to share their expertise with
highly respected national financial news networks and publications.
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Global Investment
Strategy

Global Manager
Research

Global Alternative
Investments

Global Portfolio
Management

HOW IT BENEFITS INVESTORS
Global Investment
Strategy’s analysts and
strategists can help you
understand what’s
happening now and how
you can prepare for what
may be on the horizon.
Asset allocation strategies
can assist with building
and maintaining
your portfolio.

The Global Manager
Research team can help
you and your financial
professional build
investment solutions
designed to achieve your
financial goals.

Using the guidance
of Global Alternative
Investments’ analysts
and strategists can help
investors use alternative
investment strategies
to potentially improve a
portfolio’s risk and return
characteristics.

The Global Portfolio
Management team can
help your financial
professional find and
combine professional
money managers to
provide the expertise and
discipline to effectively
manage your investment
portfolio.

WHAT WE DO
uuAnticipate

macro
investment themes
uuFormulate long-term
capital market
assumptions
uuBuild and maintain
strategic asset
allocations
uuRecommend tactical
and cyclical asset
allocations
uuSet global price targets

uuFocus

on potential
return and risk in
selecting managers
uuProvide global
perspectives through
offices located in
Europe, Asia, and
North America
uuUtilize proprietary
investment research
technology and
databases

uuOffer

single-source
access to multiple
asset classes
uuProvide an extensive
range of fund types
uuOffer access to worldclass investment
managers
uuProvide access to
option strategies

uuHelp

ensure appropriate asset class and
market exposures
uuProvide a sophisticated
discipline to seek
investment opportunities and to mitigate risk
uuDevelop and manage
diversified investment
strategies
uuSelect and blend complementary mutual
funds, separately
managed accounts,
exchange-traded funds,
and alternative strategies into diversified,
objective- and riskbased portfolios

FOCUS AREAS*
uuAsset allocation

uuMutual funds

uuAlternative investments

uuFundSource® program

uuEquities

uuExchange-traded

uuReal assets

uuDiversified Managed

uuFixed income
uuReal assets
uuAlternative assets
uuThematic research

funds (ETFs)

uuSeparately managed

accounts

uuOffshore funds
uuPrivate placements

uuDerivative strategies
uuPrivate placements
uuOption strategies

Accounts

uuAllocation Advisors

program

uuGuided Portfolio

Strategies

The work of these different teams comes together through your financial professional,
who will help you build and implement a plan that’s right for you.
* Not all programs shown are available to all clients. Check with your Wells Fargo financial professional for availability.
Options involve risk and are not suitable for all investors. Before opening an option position, a person must receive a copy of “Characteristics and Risks of Standardized Options.” A copy may be obtained from your financial professional or
the Options Clearing Corporation, One North Wacker Drive, Suite 500, Chicago, Illinois 60606. Please read it carefully before investing.
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Exclusively for Wells Fargo Clients
A Foundation for Investment Advice
Wells Fargo Investment Institute serves clients of Wells Fargo & Company affiliates, including:
uuWells Fargo Advisors, providing investment advice and guidance through nearly 15,000 Financial Advisors nationwide.
uuWells Fargo Private Bank, providing financial services to high-net-worth clients.
uuAbbot Downing,

serving the needs of ultra-high-net-worth families as well as endowments and foundations.

uuWells Fargo Institutional Retirement and Trust,

investments, and trust and custody solutions.

offering institutional clients total retirement management,

uuWells Fargo Asset Management,

offers investment products that are developed and managed by autonomous
investment teams and distributed through financial professionals.

How to Put Our Investment Expertise to Work for You
Working with your Wells Fargo financial professional in these affiliates, Wells Fargo Investment Institute offers
research, strategy, and advice to help you succeed financially. Contact your financial professional to learn more.
If you are not a client, call 1-866-413-1466 to be connected with an advisor to learn more about our goals-based
planning approach.

WELLS FARGO
INSTITUTIONAL RETIREMENT
AND TRUST

WELLS FARGO
ASSET MANAGEMENT

WELLS FARGO
ADVISORS

ABBOT
DOWNING

WELLS FARGO PRIVATE BANK

Clients working with their financial professionals
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Putting It All Together
The rigor and investment approach of Wells Fargo Investment
Institute can help you, working with your financial professional,
make better, more informed investment decisions to help
accomplish your financial goals at every life stage.

Important Information
Advisory strategies, including Option Strategies, FundSource®, Diversified Managed Accounts, Allocation Advisors Program, and Guided Portfolio Strategies are not designed for excessively traded or inactive accounts and may not be suitable for all investors.
Please carefully review the Wells Fargo Advisors advisory disclosure document for a full description of our services. The minimum account size for these programs is between $25,000 and $250,000.
Option strategies are managed by the Option Strategies Group. The Option Strategies Group (“OSG”) is a group within Global Alternative Investments. Global Alternative Investments (“GAI”) is a division of Wells Fargo Investment Institute.
This material is not intended to be a client-specific suitability analysis or recommendation, an offer to participate in any investment, or a recommendation to buy, hold, or sell securities. Do not use this material as the sole basis for investment decisions. Do not
select an asset class or investment product based on performance alone. Consider all relevant information, including your existing portfolio, investment objectives, risk tolerance, liquidity needs, and investment time horizon.
Global Investment Strategy, Global Manager Research, GAI, and Global Portfolio Management are divisions of Wells Fargo Investment Institute, Inc. and provide investment advice to Wells Fargo Bank, N.A., Wells Fargo Advisors, and other Wells Fargo affiliates.
Wells Fargo Bank, N.A. is a bank affiliate of Wells Fargo & Company.
Wells Fargo Asset Management (WFAM) is a trade name used by the asset management businesses of Wells Fargo & Company. Wells Fargo Funds Management, LLC, a wholly owned subsidiary of Wells Fargo & Company, provides investment advisory and
administrative services for Wells Fargo Funds. Other affiliates of Wells Fargo & Company provide subadvisory and other services for the funds. The funds are distributed by Wells Fargo Funds Distributor, LLC, Member FINRA, an affiliate of Wells Fargo & Company.
Wells Fargo Wealth and Investment Management (WIM) is a division within Wells Fargo & Company. WIM provides financial products and services through various banking and brokerage affiliates of Wells Fargo & Company.
Wells Fargo Institutional Retirement & Trust is a business unit of Wells Fargo Bank, N.A., Wells Fargo Private Bank provides products and services through Wells Fargo Bank, N.A. and its various affiliates and subsidiaries. Abbot Downing provides products and
services through Wells Fargo Bank, N.A. and its various affiliates and subsidiaries.
Wells Fargo Advisors is registered with the U.S. Securities Exchange Commission and the Financial Industry Regulatory Authority, but is not licensed or registered with any financial services regulatory authority outside of the U.S. Non-U.S. residents who maintain
U.S.-based financial services account(s) with Wells Fargo Advisors may not be afforded certain protections conferred by legislation and regulations in their country of residence in respect of any investments, investment transactions, or communications made with
Wells Fargo Advisors.

Wells Fargo Advisors is a trade name used by Wells Fargo Clearing Services, LLC and Wells Fargo Advisors Financial Network, LLC, Members SIPC, separate registered broker-dealers and non-bank affiliates of Wells Fargo & Company.
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